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JUNE 22; 1965

KABUL TIMES
,

-Awami Party'HoldS

.

Three ,More Commonw~alth'

Meeting'To Honour ,N~tio"s S'upport Demand FQr,

-,

Two Departments'
Merge.To Form
Geology,MinesDept.

.Majorit:y' ,Rule ~n Rhodesia' ,
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The' ·Mfulstel'" of, EduC~ tion 'Dr. Moh,m,m.;.d 'A;;j!r- (fir: left) '.' ~iitS ~ the spol!s
cup to the Nejat High School tea.:n., ,," " __,
"'7
~; , .
' . BAKHTAR
PHOTO
, .
,.
'
,
<" "
, _ . '
,

reg~in ra~~~~~ts~~~\he~~~~i~i~~~

,.'~

."

Hunetr~~-:Receiv'e "Awards,~<

.

.' .

--- -..:
,

sOugnt 10
': ,,-:.::
Several of the demonstrators ters' conference which is sCjiedul"
.
',-.
, .
'-'
.
, " . ' .' .
"
were reported to have been injur- ed to begin Thursday in the Aled in one clash with the 'police.
gerian National Assembly build_ , ~,
,
An earlier report said Algeria's ding over looking the water fron,t,
' :
'
, ' . ' ',:" ~ KABUL" ~ 23,-' ..'
new strongman regime Tuesday .in downtown Algiers. The minisstUd~t t~om'~ejllt School:'receiv,ed·ll:~·y~T..from '- ~
~
went ahead with plans for the ters are supposed to ,lay the
.'
the MiniSter of Education•. ,The student, Mobamm~cl'~
',-Afro-Asian, conference with in- groundwork for the Afro-Asian
, ASkllrlar, 'had' won the 'first plac~ tidt atJil~~ic ,con~ . an~,'
crease4 ·COhfidence in its ability to summit conference due to open
. '.
"
':_
'
maintain public ,order.
on June 29.
. races .. <
' , ' , .
-'
,.
:
Colonel Houari Boumedienne
.
.
. ,%,;
. 'AsJ{arlar': . w~ ':~o~ 0 the "ei~~ma. .was" ~t~e~!ied'. ~Y ~.e " '
held the capital and key points of
Postpone~ent P~ble
__ ~?<f
huridreds of students-wj;Jo.yester- caol?et mE;!mbers, high:, 'r~g, .
the nation in the steady- grip of
. The ~um<edi~.nill.i~ ~~.
day received medals and eupidot, offic~,~d so~,~ memBers. \~l the'
thousands or- weli~uipped and glIDe clearly wclwd like bQ.th.. con.their ',pei'forniance in last y¢it's 'foreI!ltt ..c'?~~ty.. .
apparen.tly well-discipllned troops ferences to proc~d on schedule to
,tournaments, and-· athletic' con'
.
'tests. :.'
.
: ' ".; " ~
J ..
againSt any further outbreak of bolster the prestlge of the Dew
rioting by supporters of the de- government.
' From,among' the schools -of" J{a- .
",~
posed former President Ahmed
But s~veral factors may force
. bJil~Nejat with 150 'markS. stood
•
' Ben Bella .
Boumedienne to accept a' postthe. cllarilpion' . school
the'
n'
. Cairo Talks
ponement of the summit session:
' . "year, Habii;1i<i with .107 marks.was . ~, ~pa
,:~.
Algerian Foreign Minister Ab1. The cons~an.t threat of a new
-:<
seCo!1d.and ihe Schoor of Physical
"
'. . '
- ' , . , . ,delaziz Bouteflika suddenly amv- upsurge of, Tl?t1ng on ~~alf ~f
'. Education' with' 92 ' marks. was
KABUl;, 'J~e 23.~A ~'uivey of-,' .' . ' ,
ed by plane in Cairo amid specu- Bel'. Bella .until B?ume~:nne fin,third. Nejat'received, the 'Minis-. tpe c Chapa' J?ara ,~r~stS of Nan~:
'
try of. Education's grand cup.
,garliar 'provmce, Will' be cunduclation that' he intends to meet ally J:onsolidates his poSl~on.
with Chinese Premier Cho'u en-Lai
2. Lack ~f a full Algerl~ goy.,
,--'If 'a' school hold .its- champion.. (; ed by the .:Fl?restry..-Depal'~e.nt·, ,
in connection with plans'for the ernment.aslde~omBouteflikam
. - ' . . '- "
_ ship'for'tPiee,cohsecutive years' ~~thegr:eIJw:u~_of.t.he,Mims-,'"
Mro-ASian summit meetin
the ~oreIgn affarrs post and the
M. Osman' Sidqi~ D,e~!¥. ap-·. 'it' can .keep theo grand' cup., perina-' try, a~: Agp~J3Iture. Thl.s IS t~e'China has' been the out:Poken appom~ent o! .Ahmed Medeg~r
lM'in~ Co~elIor ~I!tter . nently, 'Otherwise:-the cup goes to first 1lm€" 1li.at a (orest. IS to ~~",
oppone,nt of any Soviet participa- a~ InterIOr. ~lIllSter arid a~t~g
'of ~he:- Afgh~: ~~en~, ~ the'next champion.
. _:. ·sury~y~.dfor, th:, ~lUrpose~"of extion in the su1nmit. China: alSo Ffmat~.ce Mfi~ter the "cRompolSlti~on
delega~lon to.the UnIted .Na-,· ~ So. far, none-of the Kaou(Scho-' ploltatll~Ih
, ,
,
".
"e na on s new
evo u onflODS in New"Yo~. ~ : '
: oIs has held .the cnamp{onship for ,-'
.
.',',
.
feelS that the Algiers conference 0
must be held according to the ori(Contd. on Page, 4)
three ¥ears. ',- " " _ '. "
, , ' , M~hammaci .H';JSam Kashty~r;,
ginal schedule. Bouteflika may be
.
Cups'werecalso pFesented to:ilie_ PreSldent_ of ~he Fl?~e..ry:Elepart.- '.
:
seeking a compromise on the SoHal?ibia, .:ind·,PhYsical.- '"Education' m~~t;.. !y!~~ Of{"t5n;~~~:",
viet participation issUj!.
, : •. '. ' ,
' , • . ..1,
School teams. Cups'and' medals ,sal In or er ~ se ec .us:e'I-? ,r.
Bouteflika may also wish to dis,were, presented' to' . 'fudividual' ,e;;t5 fOf:, ex.tenslon work, a gr~lJP:" .
. h Chou en-Lai the propo0
5"10·' , '~
: h e.
d composed
foreIgn
cuss Wit
- 'portsm""
s
,en
Wuo. 'd'IS tin gulS
<
is, f of,thJocal·'F and
i
D
' t . . ' .
sal by the Afro-ASian Prime Mi, .
:themselves in
atheletics during" expe~ 0: e or~s,I'Y. ~PiiX: .-, ,','
~
th t
","
t' ,
mel1t left for 'Chapa Dara 3ester.~
nisters at the LOndon . Commone ,au umn an.."sprmg
ourna- d .
. '.
'.,", , ,wealth conference that the sum0,111,
'nieI'.tS. The:, Iargets' numbeJ.: -of
ay.,
<.,
, -:.
,"
mit meeting Should be postponed.
. '.. ': " "
,,·prize.: yVfun~rS came '·from. Nejat;'
' ." . ,'-. c' ~
Meanwhile. Nasser and Chou
.
LO~ON, J'~e-,~, (~uter):: -, Habibia; Remn~ ':Baba, KlioshaI
.
__
,'. ,.
'.."
,
c "
" .'
ended their talks Tuesday after- SEVER~ Afro-Asian leaders at t~e Commonweallli, PJ;ime. Kh'!P,' PhySical -- Education' aiid:'
noon and a UAR spoki!Sman said
Ministers' confe~ence here are p~g _China strongly t~ _ Uk ,Au _Sbmer ~Schools:' ;' '.
: : ",
they reaffirmed the nec!!~ity of receive its Vietnam peace mission ill PekiiIg, a well-info~ed:..
Distrili,ution of prizes was pre- ~
......'.
..
holding the Afro-Asian conference ~ce said Tuesday.night.
'
' .
, ,ceded- by ,match~s" contests, para-.
,.0...
aI', schedule.
This is being done both through.
"Evel!". i£-Wilson,di~fstana>ao~,
des and speeches~. ' '. -,'.
. e.o,
.,
gy
e
They also · discussed the confer- diplomatic channels in Peking conf,erence'sour<:es ,said" the Com- 'mn?-,he
KABUL: Jmi~ 23.-.o!". Abduro '_
, /c wsheorw~s:,boxmg stC°lin?fests,d -.
ence agen d a and _. eed on gene- and in person.al .talkS with the moIiwealth PrUne M;ni·ters
might f" at·S,I11
' 'tw'
. wre . thg an
~
t h , be'
H b'a . G'haffour· R awan ""'''
..,aruadi D'lIee-·
ral principles to be adopted on the Chinese Charge d'Affairs here" be'unable to am-ee'-on'
a'sUbstitute
.oot
a
rna
c
.!!en
e
a
1-' t
G
'-"1;.~
p'
lit'
. m
.. ,'.
....
b' S~1."'-l _.....
'
f ',.,~
. or enera U1 0 Ica1 Aff' alI'S
..
Hsiung
lfsiang-Hui
leader..
Nor
was.
there
:any
,e,vila
<.:ll1JU
a=
a
"
team,
0
ucr.
th'
M'
........
'-~F
.
.AlI"
talks, the spokesman added.
.
. .
'
'li"
h'
'.
, .."
e
1OIS'~J
orel.'(n
all'S,:...,
The Bonmedienne regime offiChina and No~h Vletnam have dence that ,the ~~ion wuuld- b~' mans Vln~ ere_ ,-. . : -- ' ': leff Kabu.rJor-.A1~ers·ye.sterllay , ' , ,
eially admitted for the first time both launched bItter attackS .on accepable to Peking and :,HariOl
In a short sJ)eech'the Minister' to attend tlie 'Air~Asian' MiIiis-,
"Tuesday that Ben Bella and five British leadership of the four even if it had' a'different. leader.,' of Edqcation· suggested iliat 'the' . ters' comerenee'scheduled lo,inl!i!t," . ' , ..'
of his chlef lieutenants were 1m.- mem~er mission. .
.
' The··conferenc~. SPOkesm!Jll.~~' ~Afghim-' QIYJ!lpic: 'AsSo(jation on- Thursday. __ ~ .
- J .
der. arrest. An announcement in
Neither government has yet that S<iu~ .vietnam ~as the only shoUld form'its own. 'profeSsional:
'
,-"
the l'!overnment newspaper "Alger officially refuSed to reteive it, but nation which, had .so- far'replied teams to face -international teams' : 'Afghanistan's·UN Rept:esenta~'
ce So1r" claimed theTe were no it is virtually certain they will not to the mission's" request- t!i, viS!! :at ',home of ,aliroad. He. said tn'e tive,' 'Abdul ~ahman 'Pazhwaki'
other arrests anywnere following accept a mission led by Britain's its capital for' talks to See if, a purpose !if the Ministry's sports. will head the' =tielegat,ion. 'to <,Ihe.~,
the army takeover.
Prime Minister HMold Wilsori-.
Vietnam peace. con,feren~e can,he . progl'amnie:is phYsical 'fitness of Foreign' Ministers' IDe,eting.: ~. '..,
Despite this d~ial. there were
The Commonwealth conference called:'
,
:
_
' 'stucfEinuCThei should 'rnt be con,.,
~"
,
_'
persistent unofficial reports that spokesma.n rejected suggestions
Rep~es ar~ aJso aW{lited froni' fiIsed wIth- .professional plaYers . A- Foreign:- Minis1rY 'spOkesrn;ui
as many as 200 ,people had been' that W~lson ~~ht stand down.
Mosc:ow., alJ.d "W.~gtOIl; " ,but and athlf!teSc even~ if 'they..turned" ',said "yesterday'", that: tj'ie . govem-:':,': " .
arrested since the Saturday coup.
He slUd WilsOn had been ae-- Pr~ldent, J ohrison_ has .- alie!ldy. out to be good. ,,:: . 'C," " _ :
ment -of Afghanitan- nas been, con- ,'.
-'
. ' , .. , -.
sidering'its participation. in, the"'
.. ,- .
These reports could n9t be con- cepted as head of the mission by, welComea"form~~on o~ the mj~' . ~
finned.
the majority'of the conference, Sion.',
' .', :The Mi~ster asked ·studen.ts-:,toc 'Afro-Asian,:i:onferenee sirice . tire ' ~ :. .
The announcement said that "virtuaU! .tl~e wh~~e of t~e con·
Wliatever.~e answer,from ~,e- ,c.onsid~~ s~I1s' ~ part,of
tbeir .coup ~ Algeria:' If the maiority ,_', " .
Ben Allah former President of ference, m hIS posItion as ItS neut- three commurust powers, .the II11S~ education becapse phYSICal:..titness ,of the. mem~~ nations-- ·:express '
the Nati~nal Assembly.
was ral charmian."
'.
sion,plails'to v-i.sit Waslliii:gtQn arid- ,~n.tributes 'towar!=ls, mentaf'alert- ,their ,readiness' to attend: the con-, '
He lKl4ed: '''l'he~e h~ been at Saig6,n.:~d:·B:lso-t? go to., Geneva , n'~ and ?o?d he~~li~'~ ", . . ference'to be~helci,in:-A1g{el'S;:on:.. ·
among those arrested. Ben ~ah
'. -earlier' had' been reponed killed no staiethanYh m~il~' ill the con- for,; a' m~~g ,WIth., ~;.. Thant, , The; function ~liiah:' took· plac~ June~ 29' AfghaJilstan -- Will: ,~ .
in a scuffle while resisting arrest. ference at e might stand down." " Umted Nations'SecretarycGeneral . m Poha,ney StadIUm, near Kabul, take part ,in.it:. "
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June 23, (AP).NEW rioting oared up in central Algiers TUesday. Dight
the
.', new strongman regime was going ahead with plans- for the .
Afro-Asian ,conference. About 25 nations were represented in '
Al~ers or had ,de~egates on the way to the Foreign Mibisters'
meeting to be held tomorrow.
A crowd of several hundred' Troops carrying rifles, subyouthS .sought to march toward machineg~s or t.eargas grenades
the centre of town shouting "yahya lounged ,in the afternoon sun at
Ben Bella" (LOng Live Ben Bella) the approaches ta die Palais du
for the seCQnd stra~ht day.
Governmen~ and
other public
Thl! army wheeled out its water- buildings.
tank
trucks' and doused
the
They seemed in a 6eneratiy reyouths under streams of water.
la~ed mood.
Soldiers who !.,;lte
The crowd dispersed and sought Monday lined the principal streets
to form again near the main post at intervals of four -or five' f~t,
office. The water trucks circled the werr withdrawn tO,their barracks.
main place there"
chasing the
Tne government reo~ned most
youths under jets of water.
news communications for. outgo-.
Police iii Control
ing dispatches. International tele- '
At one point the youths set up phon,e and telegraph services \Io'ere
"a makeshift street barricade with ,restored, Officials moved ahead
a chain of 'garbage cans. Police with requisition orders for notelJ'
and troops moved 10 and remov- ea~arked for Afro-A!5ian confer~
ed the cans.
ence delegates on the assupmtion
At another point on the main that these will be arriving within
shopping street the youths lifted the next 48 hours.
Many newsmen were forced to
a civilian policeman to' their
shoulders and shouted "La Police move to quarters in the "'univeravec Nous" (The Police are with sity city," student hostel beyoN}
Us) while the officer squirmed un- suburban el Biar. .
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YesterdaJ'1 Temperalare
Max. + 29·C.· Miiiimum 11·C.
Sun se~ ~y a~ '7:07 p.m. .
Sun rises tomorrow at 4:41 lUll.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
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'Washington Not·
Aware Kadar
Wants To Visit U.S.
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PARK CINEMA:
,
At'2;30, 5;30,8 and 10 p,m. Iran-,
ian film' BULBULI MAZREHA.
KABUL CINEMA':
.:1
At 2:00 4:30, and 6:30 p.m, a,
Russian. film with Tajiki transKABUL, June 22.-Tbe Awami,
,
LONDON, June 22, (Reuter)KABUL, June 22 -The Depart- lahon
National party recently- held' a
lJSTR~IA, qan;lda 'and New Zealand put their weight last
ments
of GeologIcal Survey and
' , '
meeting to pay homalre. to the
night behind Afr$>·~sian demands for African majoritY.
Mines
at
the
Mmistry
of
Minl:s
I
B.EHZAD'
CINEMA:
memory of those PakhtUnIstanis, rule
--Rhodesia.
,
'
.
and Industry have been mer~ed
At 2:00, 4:30 <lnd 6:?0 p.m. a
who
gave
their
lives
in
the
ca.use.
'
was
made
clear
at
one-vote
constitutIon'
TheIr
view
and
the
combined'
office'
will
now
RUSSian
film WIth Tallkl translaof Pakhtunitsan's independence.
.
"n h
yesterday·s.
debate
on
Rh6desia'
at
The
conferel'ce
had
earlier
heaid
be
known
as
Department
o[
Geo-tlOn.
Presided over by Gut .ac a,
the meeting was 'attended ..by'·a the 'Commonwealth ,Prime Minis- a gr(lve warning from PresIdent
lNl.'-'E-R-N~ATIONAL CLUB
Kwame Nkrumah of. Ghana that, logy and Mines.
number of poets, men 0 f Ieit ~rs te~s' Donference~
and a large number' of people
All the 21 leaders at the 'confer- the Commonwealth \'laS m rea!
Sayed Hashim Mirzad has bee.n
Mid Summer Dance.
trom Central Pakhfunistan.
eIice said in. 3, communique.. they danger 'of breaking up over the appomted PresIdent of the ne'nly
Thursday 24th . 8:30 p.~.
The participantS condemned .the lioped a way would he' foul'd .for RhodeSian ISSU~
established department.
Music By,Shastok-Ctisp ComPakistan governmenrs policy to- RhodeSIa "to proceed'to indepen·
In a hard-hlttmg speech he sa'id
bo. Non-members'inviteil. Af.
wards Palehtunistan."
den~e ~t the earliest practical date that -unless the RhodesJan . Pnme
Last year the Mmistry of MInes
100 Each.'
I
_ In a speech Shazadah Gul Pacj:Ja on a basis acceptable to the peo- Mmlster agreed withil'. a stated and Industry merged D'Afghams. ADVT.
said that the PakIstan's policy to- .ple of Rhodesia as a whole'"
llme' to release polItical prisoners tan Geology Institute and the De•
wards 'Pakhiunistan \\'as intolerAfro-Asian ,delegation' leaders and to 'attend a new constitutional partment of Surveying Mines a.s
:able'
.
had presentea a united, front in .conference Britain should su~pend a measure of ~conomy and to
PaYIng bomage to the memory the talks to 'llut pressure on Bri- the oresent constitution and ap· make better use of Its budget.
Mercedes' 190, MOdel 1964,
of Pakhtunistan .ma1'tyres, Far- tam to take firmer action to:briI'g poi!'.! an intenm government
The' fJ.... o orgamsations ~ere enill excellent ,condition,' to per·
manu1lah' Khan and ZaFeen -!qlan about majority rhle In ·the colony
Dr. Borg Olivier, the Prime MI- -gaged in simIlar type of work.
sous with duty free import;
Esar asked the people to 'unite, which has ,been under white. ni'ster of Malta. ~ug~ested ,that The Ministry saved Af. 5 million
Two dining sets: AU hgusehold
·for
more'
the
confel'ence
set·
Up
a
five:man
I
by
,cuttmg
down
administrative
,borne-rule
government.
in theIr struggle for p.akhtunisgooils, 'used few monthS only,
than
40
years,
~
committee
whicn....
,vould
submit
J
expenses
mvolved
in
maintaining
tan's ,mdependence
preferably complete in a moThey were jomed by the, older proposals later 1his week for a l-I:wO orgamsations. The bew dedem house which is for rent.
'\dilte Commonwealth nations, in- cOJ,nprOmlse .solution to 'be put to partment was called the DepartTel: 22359.
'.cludmg, Britain, ~whose Pnme Mi-, the RhodeSIan . government and ment of Geological Survey and
ADVT.
nister, 'Harold, Wqson, said in J African leaders m the cou!1try.
Mmes
summmg up the whole debate that
he agreed there should be majority
rule.".
.
WIlson. also' daimea~l1iat the
(Contd. from Page 1)
British. government liad laced the'
silent
on
the events in the neigh,
WASHINGTON, ~ June
22. 'problem squMely and :had taken
state
and is. apparently
bour
. (DP-A).-The ,U.S. State Depart- a'tough attitude 'which had nDt
avialtil'.g
further
developments.
menl Monday said It had no IOdi- been 'without -some good ,effect
It
was
not
clear
last night whe
The keynote for the Austnili3n.
cation that Premier Janos Kadar
ther
Kmg
Hassan
would
go
ahead
of H~gary, wants to .vlsit the_ Canadiaf. .and' New~'Zealand sup'
United States.
. ' POft for the African case was set "'lth his olans to attend the ocenThiS v.'as made clear by Depart-' by the Nigenan Prime iVhnister, mg sess'lOn of the forthcOITllng
Afro·Aslan· conferend'in Algiers
rnem Press Officer, Robert J, Mc: Sir 'Abubakar Tafawa Balev.·a
Cioskey when questioned, about a'
At the outset he calle1:l for
The Brl.tjsn government. Monpress dispatch Trom ~uda'pe"t~ creation oLa clImate of 'trust and day withdrew a !)ublic statement'
wnrch quoted Kadar as saying he confidence bet(o,'een the Europeans acceptJllg'the n.e\\' revolutionary
is --ready at any time to· go any' and Africans III "Rhodesia as a .reglme of Colonel Houari Bourne'
place' to ImprO\ie relations \\ ;Ih prelude to fndependeD,ce.
dienne as the legal government of
•
the United States,
The tWQ races must be able to Algena, saying the question is .'
McCloskey told his. daily Hews lIve and work SIde by side m'the still under reView.
1
bnef'mg fhat ~It ha5 b,:en the 'country: he declaFed "Othen\'ise
•
'.
irequently expressed ,polIcy :of there WII} be bloodshed ..
IhlS government, to Impr.ove ItS
re latIOns' With the countries . of
Sir Abubakar, like the other
Eatsern Europe. and that,' of Afro-ASian <lea'ders, demanded the
course. would include.. Hungary"
release -of ,~ll polItical pnsoners·.
"We have' not had any indil!a- and detainees m RhodeSia. and the
hon,-- -he noted. "thr·oulrh.' any convening of, al'.· immectia'te conschannel that Kadar IS desirous-of htutronal conference to bring
visitmg "the United States"
about.African majority rule:
In the Budapest dispatch. the '., He suggested that' before' the
Hungarran premier was also des- London talks ended "next 'Fnday
cribed as ,eag~r to promote ,;;~ne--' a definite statement should be
,ral understanding and ::peaccful. made OIl the date' for such a COI'co·exlstence ,between- hi? country .:terence,
'.
,
and tne United States,
:Australia's Pnme Minister, Sir
Robert Menzies. told the conference his countrv' did~ not lavour'
T~x
any move by e;ther, Rhodesia or
£ritain which would give 'the
colony indepeD.dence without any
001
hope for r'ule hy a majonty gov'KABUL June 22.-To . encou- ernment. '
Nev.', ZealanB's Prime Mmjster.
rage 'exPorts of wool the gOJ[.ernmenl has aeclded"to cut the 'CUf- Keith R61yoake: dedared that he
rency tax on wool hy 'more than ,favoured more representative, mstltutions in Rhodesia. majoriy rule
36 per cent
The deCISIon has been taken 'in at' an earJ,y date. and' 'universal
.
order to help sheep brel:clers suffrage in,·tune.
,Military actIOn by the Brmsh,
in the country. !taid a'Finance Mig~)VeI:I'm~t,..he said..would be 111':
n istry official yesterday.
• FormeJ:1y exporters were paid f.Iamator)' and dangerous at thiS
'
Ai 34 for each dollar. The, -rate stage.
Canada's .Prime MJnister.,Lesier·
has now been raIsed' ,to Af. 38.
The official added: "We hope Pearson., also warned agamst use
the measure WIll Increase pro- of, force or'economic pressures to
.solve the croblem.
'
duction and export of ·wool".
But lie· emphasised Canada's
. The. source Sala, that as a result
'of the tax· cut the government deteiminatiob to'suppm't the prin""JU lose about Al.. 28 million. The ciple of majority r!lIe in' Rhod,esia.
r-'
•
They should riot be' ,content I
tax cut will.Jipply to :the cun-ent
Bynight or by day Moscow is a beautiful city.
year's production and not to dea: merely with detetring a unilateral
declaration of independence by
Ilngs made i~the past
the Rhodesian government of
'.
,
Anglo-Afghan Friendship
Smith ,but "should move toward
'.positi~e action' to achieve constiSociety Formed In BritaiJ!.· t1!tional pi,oiress leading to majo·
KABUL June 22 -An • AnglO' rity ,rule," he said.
Foreign travel is,not complete without a VIsit to the capi
Afghan F~iendship· Society has-. 'The India~ ?rime Min!tser.. L~I
tal city of the Soviet Umon This exciting cIty fits any indi-'
been iormed in BritaiJi. MembeI'!! Baha.dur ~hastn, called. on Bnt~lln
vidual taste. VIsit· the Lenm State Public Library (the
of the soc.i.ety mclude some Bri- to hold: e3:rl~. talks WIth le~ders
~o~ld's biggest book repository),-or Moscow,State Uruver-'
tish M.P.s. Godfrey Lag'den is of aJl,partl~~ tbe colony almed
S!ty, or "Moskva" (Europe's largest swim.ming pool). An
the. presIdent of the society ~nd at pr9gressmg .to~ards a one-man.
eXCIting ,time is offered to all. Special rates and tou~ may
"
IVlrs Margaret Mckay its r.ecre- one-yote :constltuti°n .
be arranged through Intourist.
tary.
• '
:,
. Tht= society wjJJ. try_ to promote
KABUL~ Juiie 22.-Khan Abdul' .
cultural and economic :relations Ghaffar Khan; the great Pal!:htubetween the two countnes.
·nis1ani leader, returned.
to Kabul
,
yestl:,rday afternoon, ~r a tour
.
of
the,
western'
provinces
of
AfNEWSWEEK
..
ghanistan..
.
.
'International news magazin~
air,speeded to Kabul
FOR'SALE
Now on Sale .2t:
A vicenila Bookshop,
1962 K:ABMANN =GIHA 1500
Spinzar Hotel,
.
WV
TAX PAID-BEST- CON~
Khyber Restaurant,
Intourist Office, Phone 21151
'DmON
·CONTAC'l': . IND,EKabnl k1ternatioJiaI AirKabUl New Russian Embassy
~, ZINDABANAN.
port.
Compound
ADVT.
ADVT.
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Published By:- '

PRESS

Radio Afghilnisian f
Programme
I

I\t a

GianI'

)

Foreign Services,
,

Western Music
Urdu Prorramme:
6:00-6:30 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on
II! m band
F.nglish ProfJ'amme:
~30-7:00 p,m. AST 4 77-5 Kcs on
12 m band.

..

'lenpan Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.rn. AST 9635 Kcs on
31 m band.
The above forelin
laniua~
programmes all inclUde local and
Iiltesnational news, commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and Afghan and western music.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday'I:05 p.m.1:30 pm.
~
Friday 12:30 p.m.-l:00 p.m.
en short wave 41 m band.

KABtJLTIMES

.'

Air

Misuse Of Funds

Important

Telephones

.

.'

~

Sl!per~J~te~ur~~~
.,"

~

-

- "

- .

_:.

. The, ~iniesf mosqilit~;aJriiost iii;'"
:yisible to the ,eye; drtves~ i~s sting ~
into man's skirrwith a ''force of
.;. . _several' ten ~thousana- kilogramS ,.
." ."" .. pe'r ,SqU>lrec centimetre. ' For 'ce~ , .
turies, man had been:tmable" ta··
" ' .oufexcell N<itut:.e's,peioftmance by
::, :pu.ildinlLup -il still' grea!er ,pres- .:., '
'.
: ':,ure, It was only in the ear:ly~
Ml!s that< physicists' wfi~o'ilble -: to
:', : investigate,various 'Illaterials _un- .
. .del' -a pressure oI)f a.:llunqred thoU-'~
"'":: .sand' atmosphere 'on a ;i;tatio~' "
- -.- • •
- •
to.
ng;.
..,' .
'
" 'Although'every: step in tms:-lit!1d '.' .
in,volves'a host of ,iiffieuities. i"
fearn 'of Soviet researchers under' . . 'Leomd Vereshchagin, Correspon='.
.' .ding- Membei of th~' USSR Acaltemy. of Scieices, ~a,r obtained· II '
. :. ,static pr'essure' of . sevefal ,hund-··::
" ...
, . recf,toouSand' ..tm05phres: " . :
". , Theoretical· : phY5lcistS '. Iiav~ ' . ;
, ./ ~esc;ribed:-.the.· pr-oper~~s ~ of var'..'- ,- -: '
, lOUS matemiJs under,a pressure-'of
. ,
,
-the or.det 0'£ several' bundred inil'.lion atmospher and at a tempera:._
'.
:ture of Ii thousand degrees. Unde.r
-' - such ~onditions many chemical""- '
elements and compounds. lose
!heiL entity, -jje outer. eleetton-~·.'
'shells collapse, anif ~ homagen- ' - .
eous gas IS ptQduce,d.. : However;- .
it is E!xtremely~difficul( if,possi·
: , '"
ble' ai,·all. to predict tbe t!ensitY- ,:
. of, . say, iton or silicon under a"
Ali Mohammarl Zakarya, head of. the Afghan delegatillu, jiiillvenng . his - ~ch--at :the - ._
pressure. of·three: or five· million ",
Internation<U Labour Organis atioil meeting held .recenlly ,in Geneva. (Full sPeech on ·lJige 2) "
-- ..
. .
auDospher~., "
<
','
"
•
.~ ,Yet. many scientiSts are lllteI'- nu
' , ' "
ested to 1m-ow the .bebav!Our: 01""
. . ' ': -. _;._
matepal un'der' exactly such pr-es-_
.

-,'

"

Afghan Cl.--racterl·stics,

-.

: ,':

Women' 5 Posifion': Chang'es' . -'

~~~eJisc~~fe~~r~~~~~~~:t~~
in an atmosphete of extreme

--. ": .-"

•

:~~~~i~~
dr;~~o~~d, ~;. '.
'exlSt
the Earth's InsIdes.. Ac- .

'-

,
.,.. ,
ill
marriages ainong"Mghans are. th~ ri:Jothe~ or . aunt', 01 th~. boy to c~rding to, the la~~t d?ta.-_'!t a.',
usually arranged by the,'parents_ the house oIth,e-g1rl's parents. The- - lliS~ilnce ofc2~900. KIlometres from ;:
The prospective' bnde and bride;-. fa!her. of the_ gir! lS usually. 11 .:the surface, ,I,~, at 'he,'boua~ary.
.groom have no pari m the nego- proud, person, difficult to approach. ?f .the Eartlts core, the 'press~e .
tiabol's except in--"the educated sec-_ Tliere' are' also' professional match- 1S . 1,40.0,000 atmospheres, white
•
tlOns of socIety, Before thei!: rnar~ tnaken; mostly' wiiiows, who have 'in the ..Earth's' -centre .several-. .-:
riage the young 'cOuple _ seldo'm eaix a~ce;;s to womenfolk. They thousand ~gre~s. ',A stIU greafe.r:' - '
meet each other <except· possibly' gIve_wide.publ1city regarding,the' pre~ure eXIst~ m)h~'depth of the,.~ncl(fently. It IS considered. highlY"'beauty' a~d.~ virtues of-the girl. mUJl?~, ~lane!s Wlthin. the.· ~lar
unpxoper for a young man or w.o- If the agreement' is arrived at systelIl.~ :W-l~~ut ldiow1edge of
.'
man to take the initiativ,e in ."the the ~espective lathers of'tne brid~ )he: b~av:t~U1" ~f IIlatter unoer
matter of his' or her inarriage.. A and the ·bridegroom meet .:0 'dts- suCh c~lDditlOns. ,y~u. ('~o~_solve.
well-bred ,boy Is expected ,to abiCle : cUSs, the' final .termS of -the, mar~' many prob~ems. ~f 'geo_ohyslcs U!1?
by the declsirni~ of his p<l!entS'in riage'·. The amoiint of' mahar',' p1anetav .astro!1~my~ ,.,. . _
.
the matter of lhs marrIage- F;du- '(dowry) is settled. A- ·day_for.bet~
,,~tead of st~.tlonary-":rIItS ~
~ated young men ap.d women a,e rotbal is ,then fixed when sherbet :w~ch, t~e ,high pressm;e:' ot
'beginnmg to sh.ow an independent aid, sweets aFe dlstnbuted, tei the IiU1I~' Up'.10 ~~Is,.a. group of
spirit 'in connection' \vi,tli theIr gue.sts'· and fonDa! ,acceptance of- SaYlet 'scle~tlSt~ liave ,used ,the ,
~arriages. Even among, tliis, cl.ass· engagement. is announced. ".this jhoclt wave~ prOduced, oy' ~ de-to- "
those who, go against tIie \Vishes ceremony is called . Siririiiikhort .nat!on- of ~gh ,ex;plosive:;.·" The:
..
of their parents :are. few.. The' or NamzacIi '(S\veet-takiD.g:or l',am- -sboc~ waves accelerate, q . thm ,
young couple's ,cgnfirmation is but ing). TlR betrothal ceremony is steel:plate. The pla.t~ strikes the. '
formal, and if they have.'· com- 'more or less 'a soIemOlzatlOn of the Iarg~l' of the ,m~te-rlal. under .te~ -.'
.
plaints; they are. usually' coaxed. forthcomip.g marr{age contract. .~t·a h,uge speed:, On unpatt, fh.. : c , ' . : or bullied Into submission.; .and In. certain 'cases' a written~ coh- ,p!ate.1S- ~lowed ?own, ,and- the'
it is rare that ,a·'marriage 'once~ tract' IS drawn up, mothers a'pro-. ki!ietlC .energy ~Is'_conve!ted to
fixed by the parents, breaks up
'iise by word of mouth IS 'CODSi:- press~.e. . ' . "" '. - _ .- . '
.Want and child marriage is un-, erd sufficient: pnc!.!. th~,beiT<)thal
In e.~p~~7nts;,~he sp~~of thecommon The usuarage·of m,uria- I performed, the parties< are ex- plate. pg>Jectile was as '~Igh•.. If
ge for males is 20' to,25 and for pectea to stick to tIle" contract ~4 .krlometres.. peI" .seCOI"..rl, WDIC"l!
females 18 to 22 years, Overtures but '!lOder exlraordj.rlary. circum~ IS..great.er ' t~an ~rb,ital'·. ~locIY.
may commenc~ by' a: visit.: from' 'stances it can be' broken.
Usm~., electrical ~ansduc~.- tb~
"
,SCientists have, been. aole' to in-

Wyoming-' Yeam..TriesTo'RGiS~~., ;i~~:~~~~~ =J;tyma~a;::: '.' ;

. ~

'"

.~

-.

de.r tranS1ent' ;JFessures from· se--

. .

~~~~t~~~~sT~:d ~~~~:n<F a~::: Food~.' Fiie.:,Pro(filction·' Her,e' ~ "~~i:!a~:o:;::S~ ~o 'several mil-,'
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.~ ~PhySiCistS lia~~

dominance in certain sphe.res,
A f II .. I ~" ' , ' "
.~ "
."',
.' . .
'.. , .
The ne"'!' method of- . obtalnino
usually in finances and business.
u -sca e .- ,pr.o~rammc;-_ of J3otany. ChelI}lstry., - 'Soels , ,Agro- ,sUper-high pressw-es' haj;· mad:
"
~tudy '. ta1,!glit: "by , 1!Sl AID's nomy.· P~Y.Sics and Mecl!,anics' it poss.ibl,e to ''peep'' into' e~lElSI'on' '.
arrangements, . h iIe t h e wife Wyommg Team and aimed at <"r,_ I
th
11
d
. '.
-..:"""'" p .a~e,.~, e we eqUlppe' ,zone, determine the ra.te
~lr
Fin i3ri/{ade
20121-20122 looks after the children ap..d- other
household affairs. The fact tbat tJ:ie goal of 19lprovmg. t~e ~roauc~ ,.!aboratone?.
. .
,
,pagation of· shook wavos ? nd '
Police' ~
20507-~11 22
In co-ope;ation. with. tbe: Minis- learn what pressure 15 '';r;;au~ea
l'rafftc
20159-24041 the family atmosphere is healthy tl,on of food and. fi.ore-~rr Afgoa-Radio Afghanistan
24585 is eVidenced by the lowest divorce- n,lstar.1:0 tbe. po~nt~ . of se~-sUffi- "tLY. £?f l\gz:tc~Iture t!ie Extension. byan'explosioii'of TNT and othe.r .
.
cClenllc~ and m0Agrz:.e ~s mIt e~ffe~ ,-<lKt bthel Seryl.ce tra~~ people for-teaching lligh e~losives:' These.. findin"$'New· Clinic'
24272 rate' m tlie world.
ICU ure,"
a U pOSitIOns, oOerates research"' sta- 'c'an help. WI·th' tbe
1 t'
n
"·
o e",e 0f
D'Afghanistan Bank
20045
In former days marriage was U .' .
"
.
.
.
so U lOn 0 f .~,
... ' ,
, tIOns It:';· J,!~a!abad, . ~andahar, practical prolilems r.elated to the ~
PaI;htany TejaratY Bank
22092 looked upon as a 'kind of sale. m' mverSlty.
Th~ team.. .headed by - W:G." Bo;;t.a~d MarJ;!. Tv;'elve students' use of high' e~losives.·
2070:1 which, after the consent of the
parties
had
been
given,
the
hus-'
SolheIm,'
,Chi~
Of.
par~,
cons~sts,
a~e
dOl.ng.
g~adua~e
~r()rk
in
the
..
Unp"'!'
very
high'l)i"essur~
.
'Hie
20502
, . density. of the'material iinde~,test .
Bakhtar NewI;. Agency
20413 band made to the wife's father a of fellow Umverslty o~ .WyoIDlng ,U.S.- .on schpfarshlps. '
payment
of
money
called
Walva1"
(U.s;)
profes~ors
Dr,.L.G...
Parke,r,
"
.
'.
."
.
. _more,tha~ doubles 'instantaneouS~,.ghan National Bank
21771
or
Shiro
aha.
Village
marriages
Dr.
I?ale
Hawt:S;
Qr-=:-Ll?y~
Dr~
Solheim
·s.ays,
that
'people.
iy. For ~xarriple, the'sPecific gra~
Aiijiort
Z2318
have
kept
thiS
ancient
form
to
Pi~kett
and
Dr.
Wayn~
Rollilis,
are
welcome
to'
come
to
the
..col-vity
of copper -exceeds that 'of lead
Ariana Bookin!!
some extent; but dowry (Mahar) E.~, .M«!Kellai'; Colorado ~ Stat~ )~ge or any o~ ,the re:~aI.:ch, ~-a: and even- mercury tinder. normai .
~"
~'
UnI,:ers,ty, Dr., RK. H~lari,: pm- tlons at any time for lIlIormanon conditions;
Shoune' Freres
is assigned to the wife and is con- verSity of Arkansas,' .Dl'~ ~Iac or, advice.' ,The' .·deoartment is
. ,
' . .:.
sidered as an mdemOlty. for the ~umler, ()re~on State c;O)!~l;e;'Dr.. , housed' in its own building on: the
Lufthansa
sacrifice of her person.
G. Gerald NleI:sen,: UI\lV~lty ,of eastern edge of-the campus
- ~ee hchaJlCe Ratte At .~
Aerofiot 22300
The Afghan family circle is ,wIsconsin, al'd Dr. A:D: . KanJz, '
. .,
.
D'Ma'~_Ba-'
ASTCO 28550-21504
usually a gemallone. All the mem- ,Stanford University. '. _.'
-:.. KA}3VL" JUlle 23::-TIie 'follow- '::.~
':L'MA 22~
bers of the house sit around a big
The~ teach 18 subie,cts, Conduct Tito'Calls:For Gr~ter' ' . , v~d!~:facilitis for. enforcing the
PIA 22155-22855-22866
sheet
of cloth
(dastarkhan) experiments in 10~ laboratories. ' a
....
109 are ~.1lil!;' eXch~ 'lta1IIII at./ ' .
CSA 21022
.the DfA£ghanistan· Bank eror~-~.spread on the floor for a·plam. but greenhouse and 50 acre farm, 'and' lJgity' .wi~~ So~et~UDio~
KLM 20997
nourishing. meal. In winter the operate.an extensi!ln service~'.·
MOSGOW, JUNE. 23; (R:.:'.uter)
d.' Af"h . '
-'"
'.
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
whole famIly gathers round ,the
....., President-Tito' of Yug-osl~Vl'a'
~currency;
111
C ~~'per:'wiit,
~
'. - .' of f~.
.-Tndian Airlines 22527
S andah ~a k~d of stove covered' Subjects are:, Field' Crop~, Am~ spoke of pas~, "mlSunderstandings1'
·Ruying.·..
- Selling-'.
BOAC 2(}220
WIth a bIg. qUilt) and c~at, child- ,mal Husbandry, Animal Nutritiol1:- and calleci:.lor greater uniBr witb ,·Af:_71.50-C.per-U..S. do!lar'_) .72. M
ren oft<!n hstenmg to tlielr mother Entomology;
Plant
Pathology. tbe Soviet Union at mass workers·
.
.VV'
or grandmother, "."'ho usually is Ve"terina.ry Science' Plant Nutri: rally aVSverdlovsk Tuesday, the ,~.~200:2D (per one pound ster-·.
an expert :toryteUer If a famIly tlOIl: SOli Nutrition, ~IrrigatlOn, Soviet news agency..'Tass· repor- .hng) . :
.....' "<',201.60
cal', a!ford 1t. the top of the san-' FrUit Crops, Vegetable Crops ted.
'
. ,
'Af.-1781.50 c (per'.liun~ Ger--~
dah IS pack~d With dr.i~ fruits· Ecology, ,Gene~cs, Agricultural _
..
. 'man' mar¥) '.
':.1800~OO '
Ahinad Shah BaDa • . I'b. ~7 of varIOus kinds to whr90 evetY, Ec~omlcs, Darrymg.
,Poultry' 'The world situatIon waS. tense' _& l6664, 73 (per huildred S~
Afghan
Phone No. 22919 one has equal access..
R~IS1ng,. Fa~
MechanIcs-and .ang,aggressors were thinking 'of (franc)'. '
'.- 1676.3't- ' .
Bari
Phone No 20523
~n account .of conservatism and Mlcro-B~ology.. ' .', : ,- .- '5tar:t~g a new Nar, President THo '~\?'Af: '- 1447.3'7" l " , h ~-:>.
','
..
Pashtoonistan
Phone No. 205211 stnct segragatlOn of the sexes,
Expenmen,ts m MICro-BIOtO'"~'
said
.
'",.,
"fr'
...
\~
'.'
unw.=..,
'.
,bJ",
.t'~re~cu.. ,aDCl_.
',' 1457.4!l", _

i·

"

~

~.

Followmg IS the fOllTth part
All's descrlpTHURSDAY
non of Afghan. customs and
manners from hiS new book
The Afghans >
.RIANA AFGHAN AmI Jl\'ES
In Afghan socIety the wom3n
New Delhi-Kabul
. Arrival-1615
occupies a subordmate pOSItIon,
but these social customs are beKhost-Kabul
. Arnval-0955
ing undermmed by a number of
Herat, Kandbar, Kabul
forces Her poSItion m the old soArrIval-I5-30
cletY' was to attend to her husKabtil;New Delhi
bana. to respect him, arid to look
.Departure-0800
after hts needs, Froin thiS attitude
Kapul-Kost
sprang such customs as the wife's
Departure'0730
, walkmg behind her husband 111
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
publIc and never eating with her
Departure-08;l0
husband or hiS frIends In spite
AEROFLOT
of thiS, she held a . respectable
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow.
position as the head of the domesDeparture-l03O
tiC establishment.. As a mother
PIA
she was adored by her chIldren;
Pesnawar-Kabul
as a wife she waS' often venerat, Arrival-1105
ed by he.r .husband; as a sister shl!
Kabul-Peshawar
was de:\; loved. Her childhood.
Departure-l145
was ofte happy; during marned
ffiANIAN AIRLINES
life she
as important as wife
'l'ehran-Kabul
and mother
Arnval-lOOO
The wrfe in the Afghan sociely
Kabul-Tehran
of today is really the mistress of
Departure-1130
the household, usually wleldiI>,g
TMA
great mfluence over ber busband'
Beirut-Kabul
and the younger members of the
family. Women are no ionger conArrival-liDO
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Hungary
',- s Premler Stresses
' Re'adl-ness

emenl olution

i,

Russian Prograinme:
ll: Oo-!!: 30 pm AS'!' 4775 Kcs on
~ m band
ArabIC Pt'o:ramme: .
9:30-10:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs on
25 m band
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•
Follou:mg IS the ·t.ext of a
out in the. Universal Declai'awm by Improvmg the· roads, building
"". . AGENCY "
~peedl by A.M Zakqrya whIch,
of Human Rights.
hydroe'leetnc power stahons, often
Yesterday's Allis editorially
,Editor-in.Chief
1 ),e 'deliz:ered recently at· the
"rhe .new ConstItution of Afgha- 'combined with irng'atIon dams, suggested that an ~xplanatory supSabahuddin Kushkaki
'
1"tenlGtwnal ·Labour Orgam. nistan bases our future economIc The -construction and- Improve- plement· should be Issuea with
Editor
,0011011 meel1'llg held in Geneva
system on so!Id ,foundatIOns and ment of several a1rports ,permitted' every raw thai: is promulgated. It
IVlay
1 first of all wel- creates 'an atmophere whIch en: air traffic to be intensified.
would not be f-ar wr0J!!{, it said,
S. Khahl
'come 'ihe delegatIons of tM ble he ,mdlvidual to partiCIpate
The mam obJ'ects. of the second if we referred to the years 1964
Address'~,
countries· which have recmt~ more fully In the .lat,onal deve- five-year plan Include expansIOn and 1965 as tlie years of legislaKabul, Afghanistan
ly Joined .1liis org,amsation and lopment efforts
of 'llgnculture and the develop- tlOn m Mghanistan. Durmg thiS
Tel~graphic Address~-congl alulate them' most .:smcerely
1 wiII now go on to the Dlrec· men! of arabfe land In order to period . the' government of, Dr.
"Times. Kabul".'
. 'm the. name of the .Royal govern- tor-General's Report. Th1s do' produce not only food products ~~hammad yousu.f under ~he
Telephones:- ..
ment of'Afghanitsan.· It IS 'WIth Cument IS devoted to tht: pro- but alSo the raw materials rel}-, guIdance of HIS Ma)es,ty the King.
21494 i EXfns. 03
real pleasure 'tbat my delegation gramme and structure of ~e ILO, Ulred for industry and the dev~ has been able to push. ·through· a
oSees Mala\'·I., Malta, ,Yemen and and s.tresse the need for haman re- lopment of an export trade,' Fur- number of vital legislative mea22851, ,[ 4,5 and 6
sour.ces uti!lsatlOn. the develop- thermore, the second five-year sures. Besides the Constitution,
ZambIa representeo here
i\FGH.AN]:STAN·
The. accesSIOn of these countnes ment of SOCial mstitutIons and plan provides for the, develop.' which IS a great national docuSubScription Rates ,
to mdependence IS. a trIumph ~ot ihe Improvement of condll1,Jns ment of Industries" construction ment, the Electoral Law has beep
of roads and telephone hnes, pro- promulgated. Th~ Press Law IS
Subscription from abroad
only for theIr peoples but also a of· hfe and work
Yearly
Af. 500
. victory for the other members of
AltQough most of the ASian. gress in education. etc
soon to be 'approved ard the law
Half Ye.arly
Af. 300
our orgamsation. .We are most Afncan, Latm AmerIcan and,
to regulate'the organisatj,'n of poQuarterFlYOREIG'NAf ,200
happy to see Ihe.number of mem- Near East countries have drawn
From the SOCial pomt of view, hhcai parties will be pa,.;erl by
bel'S increase so tha.f the organisa- up economic ana :;oeial develop- ihe constructIOn of low-co"t hou' the. first
Parliament elecred
Yearly
$ 30
tlon approach~g the universality ment plans. employment st~ll sing for the workers; and of mar- under the new Constitution. Other
Half Yearly
~$ 18
at whIch It aiins We are -certain raises serious problems for them. kets for the purchase of food and laws have been and are' being
Quarterly
. '$. 9
that the Dew meillbers will teach The' fael that a large number of other consumer goods, IS -soon to drafted by the-MInistrY of Jushce
will be accepted 'by cheus much by explaming to Us theIr persons can find' employment for be undertaken The markets and even while it is busy -introducing
- lJ!ues 'of local' currency .at
experience in' the sOCial: field.
only a fe,'! days a year or not at housmg estates WIll "be near teh Judicial reforms,
the o~ieial dollar ~xchan._:
Dunng the' last seSSiOn the ,g<r all leads to a certain degree of workplaces
Furthermore, welExpressmg appreciatIon. .of the
vernment delegate oLAfghariist:m-- 'SOCIal lllstabillty-a matter whlch fare and. recreational centres are leglsla'hye work done by Dr'
ge rate.
.
,spoke on the Impen>"-~' political 'indeed has also affected developed bemg established to encourage a Mohammad Yousuf's government,
Printed at:'
,
~
better outlook among the wor' w h ICh d
'
and
SOCIal reforms
and of a new counlnes In the past few years
urmg,
t h e intenm period
'Con!!tltution .whlch was bemg preThe employment problem is kers. and to help them WIth theIr has the powers oLParliament the
Go\'enimellt PrilitiDg House '\ pared. Th~s Constihmon was ttl r:endered more l1~llcate as a result educatIon and general <:uj~ural editorial suggested that' whe~ a
he .based on Ithe princ,plc of de- of the growth In pvpulation fnl- advance.
law is promulgated a Supplement
.m6cracy steirfmmg from the ve~ lowmg the. progress of 'Inodern
The standardIsatIon of sickness to-)t .sho1,1ld be issued to explain
spint of our)leople, and from their sCience whIch has to a large ex- and invalidity msurance schemes its provisions, Mosl law;; contam
. connctlOn of 4:he respect whIch IS tent succeeded m mastering epl- and tlie establ!shment of funds amblgui~ies and pomts 'requ:ring,
due to the principles of equaltty. derrucs.
for rehrement pensions are being clarification. Such supplements
dignity. and freedom of man "nd
~he fall m the death rate while .contmued and soon more ample are necessary because, on the one
soda'l justice
the blrtll rate remains constan has developments Will be . gIVen to hand, they will make the enforceJUNE 23, 1965
caused a large mcrease in popu- thIS aspect of the protectIon of ment of the law'more PlactlC.'al
At thiS 49th sessIOn of- the In- latlOn. and an exodus towards -labour at the natIOnaL l~vel. At and, on th~ other, will save the
ternatIonal Labour CI>nfercllce' I the towns on the part of the work- the same hme, it WIll be pOSSible legislative authorities' tfme which
.am glad 10 be able to say tba: the less n;ral population
.
to intensify our achon In the field may be 'wasted in dealing> with
new' Conslttution h?s been adcpAs a representatIve of a cleve- of mdustrial safety and health
people asking 'for exp1aJi..auons
For
1-'Ile , ,carried vesterday . a tOOt' It r~flect~ the rratJOnal hIe ]oprnZ country. I should lIke to
I h~ve tned to summanse the h
example: said the paper, if'
.,
thought-provoking"" article by' of he Afgnans In the hght of th~ ask the ILO ur-gently to expand efforts we are making to improve t e Electoral Law had a supple,.
a contributor . on ,our housm··g requIrements o[ our tll~e and ef ItS operatIonal actiVItIes program- the employment situ3tr0'1, and tne ment, It would have greatly faci.,
the 2eIlerai law of humin society meme, Afghamstan liaS appreCla- development of social institutions htated the process of vutmg. As
plans. The author criticised the The Constltulton prOVides for jus" led the Importance of achievrng and <;ondihons of life and work in It IS. there are many Points reMortgage and
Construction bce and equality for all and e"i- .and' n:'lmiamlOg full employtnent, our country. In undertaking such- qUlring clarifica'tian.
.
Rank's deciSion'to lend to the 1ab.hshes politIcal, economic' and which is one of the essential fac' efforts we place our bopes to a
Both .Anis and Islah carried
Minish;y of Public Works- Af. social democ,tacy. It ensures tbe tors of econOIDlC stabIlity In our large extent on· the actiVItIes 0/ news about ~lections and names
5:000,000 tODuild "resort' houSes freedom and welfare of the Ai- case economic developme:lt IS he mternatlonal agencies from and pictures of a number of can-along the Kargha lake. This ghan people .and aImS' at the even- planned through two five-year we expect valuable asslstanc<,
didates from. Kabul city" The two
money, according to him, should dual evolutIOn of a PFospeous and economIC promotwn programmes
I should .lIke to conclude by' p~pers .have starteg publishing
be ntilised for providing proper' progressive 'SocIetY 1:aref'ul to resThe first .began m 1956 and' eXfPtrhessmg the hope t~at the work bd~odgrtapliles andd views qf the can·
houses to people, who live .in pect th~ i:ltgmty of -ma:! It lS ended m September 1961; the Sf'- 0, IS session of the conference
I a es as a vertisement.
miser,able conditiiins in wretch- based,. on dem()Cratk, prm7~ple-s cond began in September 19til Will be uccessful, and that our
Yesterday'~'Islah commented on
on,ly, iLlS m ,aonforml.ty witn the and WIll end m 1966. -The· major organIsatIOn will contribute ill- the government's move .to num-·
ed dwellings.
PrI.~clples -:nd the ~PITlt of the pre-<><;.cupation of the authors of creasmgly to, the progress 'of man- be; .houses in the capItal.' The
UOlted Nahons <:b~rter and fne the fil'st five-year plan In Afgha- kInd and to the establishment of Mlmstry" of Intenor,' it said,.
The question of how W'e Con!i+ltutlon o.f he fLO, ',and 11 Dlstap was to lay 'he basis for a better world 10 whIch tnere has been busy for' a year and a '
should spend the 'money aUo- resp!,!cts -the. nghts of .rr.an as set future development, parlicularJ" Will be peace and jushce and hap- hal~ making preparations for.
. cated foc houses 3.Ild p u b l i c .
J
pmess for aU.
takl,ng- census in. Kabul. Much
buildings has been debated in
I
~
of the preliminary work. has
~e p~ for a long time, Pub.'
~Iready been done'." Numberhe oplDlon lias been clear on
mg of houses, which IS part Of
the pro~ramme, will soon begm
this, iss~e' Yet, ~regardi.ng
Numbermg of houses is in fact the
everything, a certam authonty
.
,
.
- final phase of the preliminary'
has on its own initiative deeldPTemle~ Jalws. ~adar of
.' normal relatlOns With Hungary strummed a string, to the effect work - .
ed to do -exactly what 'the pubHung~ry gra1l;"ted recen~ly
are of Vital interest for the United that when the monohthlc unity of.
W,th the launching of new delic ~ warned against The aIan
liltermeu; /(J AssoC1ated . States:' but he added that most the communist countrIes is ended velopment plans and' setting up
location of At 5000 000 to 'tli
Press corr eswndl;!lll Preston
of hiS life fie had hved under what IS left? The fact is that th~ of mdustrial institutIOns during
Minist
f ·P·iJ.b'I" ' -TIT .1.,,' e
, Grover Hi Budnpest. Hat'
Capl1al,Sm and had worked for r.elatlons among socI'alist coun- the past few years the pO"'ulatl'on
r! 0
IC .... or..." to
Grover -reports Kadar s VieWS
capitalist firms
f X
""
.
?uil~ villas -can in liO .way be On r.!?latlOns wlth' 'the United
"Clever business Deople
tries a~e naturally developing 0 . abul has been rising at a',
Justified.
States and (Jlv.es sam,e m.s.ight
"'hat .they are doin"', an,d rekanli~sV.e' along -"llth the development of rapI~ .rate. ,This, necessltates the
h
n
"
the SOClillist countries themselves prOVISIOn' of f.acilitles such as
mto, I e thmkl',tg 'of the Hunperfectly well that they' must It was always an erroneous brain- motelS, hot~ls al')d restaurants and
We hope that the'authorities ' ' gar~an leader.
count an every customer the figment to think that there was the regulatIOn 01 food supply. This'
concerned will revise the deci- • PremIer' Jan?s Kadar of Hun- small Ol}e Just as well as the bIg ever a kind of contact where a, canno~ be done without proper
sion before it is too late: We do gary says .he IS "ready at aJ)y one"
.
..
button could be pushed ill the statistics. That is why efforts inade
need holiday resorts around 0Ui' ' tlIIle to .go, anY' place" to Improve
He
saId dIrect
Hungarian- Soviet UnIon and certain forces so far to meet some of tlie city's
big cities. But we also need l'elanons \nth. the Umted States American trade had been near would ;;tart jumping up in various pr~blems' have. failed. A questionhouses for hundreds of tho . ,and to promote .ge~ral under- roc~ bottom for 20 years but Hun- parts of the world"
nalre. prepare.d by' the Ministry of
ands of ill-h . ed
'1 . Ma~ standmg and peaceful co-exIStence gar.lan goods were sold to the
Instead. he mSlsted, each res- Intenor. to be .used in taking the
ous
peop e.
y.Buf he has not been. mVlted to Umted States thmugh agencies jn
be the :villas alo.ng the Kargha VISIt the Umted States. <and lie West European. countries and Am- ?,ects the other's sovereliroty and census 1S veIJ:' eleb.orate Besides
~ak~ .will be built ,by private added tliat both the' invitatJOn and encan .goods came to 'Hungary It IS the rulmg party in Hungary other thmgs, It seeks information,
IndiViduals. Buf it woula be a approval by hlS own government. through the same channels
or .the ~ungarJan government as to wh~ther. a person hfilr comwhIch deCIdes. and It ~ests on its pleted blS military service and
tragedy if we were to allow <Ind party' for him to take the tnp
"Anybody could say ";"hat IS own decision"
.
what his sources of income ar~'
wealthy individuals' to misuse were. ne~essary 'plus a lot of pre- 'mOre ra~ional, to pay a percentage',
The e~otial .ca1!ed on the peopl~
their resources, 'Faced'-as we par~t1on' ' . .
to the Jl~termediary or to eliml~o extend ~elr-fullest'co-operation,
are
with
a host
of probHIS comme~t ,came'm response nate the mtermediary?"
.
m an~wermg th,e q'uestionnaire.
, I
~
. to a questIOn. at the ~nd of an inK dar
.
Th
,
ems we ·..ave to tackle tbem terview that for th Ii
d
a
then said T.he 'era of
e, mor~, accurate the informaon the basis of priority.
.over the Yi~tnam ~a~~b:a;::s_ Imdustrial con~truction had largetI~n obtamed tbe more successful
\,
cion,of Joseoh Caminal Mindszen- y conclude? 11:. the communist
Will be o_ur' efforts to regulate the
The g(lvernm~nt lias already ty, Hungarian economic develo _ sta~~s and It ,wa~ time to start
~EIRUT. June 23" fDPA).- proc~emenrof'iood and tpe consundertaken a project to build mco?ts._, and w,hat .he described ~s ;o~~ng ranod selling wh<rt each KIng Hussein of Jordan has sent trucbo~, o~. houses in the city.
low~st apartment houses. The a new, era 10 comercial reations th p. lis~uce best, not only m proposals on a peaceful solution ~e edltonal elj:pressed satisfacplarl""is ambitious and we have between the East aM the West
thee Esoctla t Champ, but between of the Yemeni conflIct to King tlOn over, the fa~t that over 100
t 'find
He . . d' 1m
as an d t e West
~alsal of Saudi Arabia and PrE'- students, both boys and girls have
o
resourCE:S to ensure its - b
~7me 'ca
and assured
"We had to industri
come sldent Abdullah Sal1al of the vOlu.ntee:-eq to help the ~ensus
success and to benefit 'as laige a out IS future and the future what maY" be s •d a Ise.
Yemen, according to reports from' offiCIals m their· work. .
,
a section of our population as ~~~rj~fary alth0:fgh he saId the
Some W~tern:~s' argue
that Amman.
Five Countries Make'
possible. Decisons like the one wbo look~~t at so~e. of those .Hungary has a long way to go
The prop~sals are said to pro- Ct·
'
anno~d las~ wee~ ~ot ~e experiencin~ .~, ;:a:u~:~~c:nr~~ .• K;ldar ~Imse!f conceded tl~~t Vide for an armistice and a joint . on nbutions To, UN
o~ help,}II accomplishmg this
"Oilr intention and endeavo~" . now effiCient management has conference of royalists and rEi.UNITED NATIONS. New York
:
aim, If bOth government lunds he said, "is ultimat~ly to estab ~~etn .Pla~dd, on the agenda" and pUbhcan~, similar to' the so-call- J~e =23,' (R-euter).-Brit<Iin Ice~
and. private capitai are diverted !ish normal and even good rela= r a . ~n:a. IlIon., Hungary is wil-' ed Erkwlt conference in October land a.nd· the th!ee Scandi~avian
to providing bigger ~d better twns betwee.n the Umted' States
~ ~st.~~ to ,?~ers from the last year.
countrIes
Monday
pledged
houses for the lew or catering ,-and .the HU!1garian .·People's 'Re, m Hun~ar~ up Jomt enterpnses ' At this' conference in Erkwit $13,730,000 'in "unconditional" vcr
to their comforts,· the maJ'ority public...lt ~ 1S ..not our· task to
But to a' s u .
Southern, Sudan, bofh sides dec~ lun~ry c~ntributions to the United
change the
. I
d
ggestwn that these lo~ed th
d
NatlOn.s ill. an effort to eas,- I·ts
will have to continue to live in' Un't
. - ' elr rea iness to taKe part finanCIal difficulties
"'.r
l d St t 'So~la 'O.r er' of ,the interwoven connections betwe
dingy d}ve~ itt an envir~n.· the Unjte~ ~~.dt~~~ tbe task o,~ East and West might -bring abo~~ ~~e a;~~c::~Wat;.?~t~~~f:~e~~~i~~
Britain plec;Iged "$10 minion..
ment of ,s~uator.
_
~ He said he. did not . ang.e
l~ge changes in communist' so- tlf;e nor a conference ever cam o_ Swed~n, $2 million, Denmark
.
,Imagm.e at. clety, he com~entea: "You have about.
$1 millIon, Norway $700,000 and
Iceland $80-,000~
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I Af9hanDelegah~ Urges 11.;0 To Expand
,KABlJL TIMES 1 ,Its Programme In Developing'Countries
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Former Airport
Chosen As Site
f10r New 'Suburb
KABUL, June :23-A new suburb township name Akbar Khan
Maina will be built ori'the site Ilf
the iormer Sher-Pur 4.irport,
Kabul.

"~Sanqabazi"

BS Naheel

Institute J)isplays
100 PaintipgKBy
Afghan Artists

..

,

:

Abdullah Breshna, Pres!dent of
the Town Plannmg Departmenf,
said yesterday the plans prepared
for Akbar Khan Mama include
all faCilitIes of a- modern suburb.
BeSides housmg apartmen~s, It
Will have mosques, schools. ma~
kets. recreational centres. and
kmdergartens.
'
Tlie layout for the second part
of the townshIp Will also be
ready soon. he said
• The land m the area has been
diVided mto plots of varym~ sIzes
which Will be distributed among
the.~people by a committee composed of offiCials from the MIDl5trres of Finance and Pubhc Works
and the Kabul MUDlclpahty

~

The gallery of the mst~' lite 'of
FlOe and Performmg Arts IS now
the scene of Impressiomsm. f;x:-eapresslOnism. and sensItive
l!sm wIth the opening to.day of'
an exhibition 'Of - pamtlngs by
young ~fghan artists
Artists NaheeL Shlrzadr Nazi£..
Negahl RaboDl, and Re:nmgton
(a PeJ!'l' Cor-ps Vv' ' . . : ..._r

L'\

I

plore emotIon and form with OIl,
charcoal, pastel. and wate~ colour
m the 100 pamtings on display.
From finished lookmg' pastel
portraits to f'xpres:;IOOIshe desIgns, the. show, ,5 full of vane~y.
splasl}ed With .local colour,. spnncled with excellent techOigue, and
dotted WIth. profess:onal lonk,r.g
pamtmgs

Akbar Khan Mama IS diVided
mtG' two areas. The first covers
190 acres of'land located between
Bel:ie Mahro and the SQahabuddin
hills The layout for this area
has. been prepared by the Town
Plannmg Department of the Ministry of Public Works ;md app'
roved by the authorities concerned

"Yesterdays Women"
. -By )lazif

The owners, he added, Will
have to bUild theu houses aCl'or,
dmg to deSigns prepared by the
Town Planning ·Department.

-Delegatiol! St,uijies
f)evelop~ent "In
fa-khtia fq.vince ,

.•

Ariana JnauguratesWeekJy ~
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MOSGOW,:.Jnne24, (Ke.bter).~
KABlJL". ..June 24....:.if ...WOtld:· ',' ","~" .. ~ .._ ~. ,~:-' ,ALGIEJlS;'.ruiie·U~<.,,(Al')."'!:-=.·
Soviet Uliion'h~ said s~~ wolild 1Kl~ re~ei-~e'the foar-man
Bank: aelega,"tion,arri~e<i.he!e.'ye?-r"
SP'(}I~ESMA!t10i·theAlgerian'j"orefgn ~d-earlj" Commonwealth, Vietnam :peace mission which planned ·to
terda~;;~ stildy~ _.the'~,~l'op~a'lS> ,"~' ,ThursdaJl:th~miDtst~·m~e1ing.Iif.ilIe~A'w1!'da'':e6Jjfer:~
- ,(
visit Moscow, in July.
.,
made 'byothe:Afgharr"Agt'?{'wtUral'_ • ence''has· beeredelil-yett24 iionrs. until~FHdili,;Iune25......~. .:' --; . _ . .
Rl!J'ecting ,the mediatl'on bl'd, '-ave made h,'m unaccbnta'.{j,e· to Bank t.o.,promote '3Ild· streng;,fieil· . ~ - - .~~ =,
. '.:: '
tr a~ th" - ......a tim " <W:"~T..l
Alexei Kosygin, the Prime MinisKremlin at present":"
.:
,ter, said, Wednesday the- Soviet·
&1 hour after carrymg' 'the
'ii"'t h
b
"
t -1' '~' to
1A'
"
.ill Algena. He sald Tepresentati.ves
','
Union was not authorised to negc-' text of, tbe reJ'ectio'n the Soviet sail .. as;:, ee~sugges,e,,' '''ll,' , ; . 7 : ' 'r,
"":-~::' - . ' , , ' , of 31 coimtries were"'afread lici'e
the:World Bank snoilltt-invest ,'.'
~~"'·D·"l
tlate .without· the participation of News ~eIIcy, Tass. repprted. a . funds, traIn personnel ahd prO-:' "l;I:W!11WS
9maS: '. It was. Mt, lJ?IIlediatelY..:y.knOYm._ '.
the Vietnamese.
statement expressing the views' o f ·
.
whetlter the chiefS. of.,theser.states.
The' Apil;>assadors of. Britain, '. Professor John Bernal, ,British .vjde. ,:redit,~o= strengthening,tn~
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Max. + 28°C. Minimum 12°C.
Sun ~tOday '" 7:9 p;xu.
Sun.~ tomorrow lit '1:42'·a.m~
Tomorro~s Outlook: Clear
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KABUL, June 23.ARIANA Afghan Airlines has inaugurated -a new semce_between Mazar-i-Sharil and Berat. Every Saturday and Monday a Convair plane' Wifi fly from Mazar-i·Sharif to Berat·and
back, The ftiglit from Mazar to Berat takes one hour and 30
minutes
-,:.:.._--,,......-'-:-..;.;.;;.~--'-.Welcommg the inVited passen- New British Ambas~dOr
gers on the lDaugural flight, Ata
Mohammad Nakshbandi expressed To Kabul-Named
KABUL, JUI!e 23.-The Minis- .
pleasure over the new
serviCe
which will link Mazar and Herat try of Foreign Affairs said today
more closely. He also expressed that the Afghan gove-nmenLhas
satisfactIOn on behalf of the peo- agreed to the 'lppointment of Sir
ple over Ariana's recent decision Gordon Whitteridge. K.C.M,G.,
to reduce fares for domes~c; O,B E., to succeed A.J, de 'la Mare
as Bntish Ambassador. in Kabul
flights
.
Sir Gordon Whitteridge, who js
at preseI!! Britis.h Atni?assador in
Rangoon is 56. He has previously
served I~ Thailand, tire . former
FOR SALE
Netherlands East Indies, the S01962 KARMANN (11BA 1500
viet
UnioIl., ;West Gerqtany {as
TAX PAID-BEST CONI WV
Consul-General
at Stuttgart), the
1 DmON CONTACT: INDEUnited
States
(as
.consUl-Genera~
MAR. ZINDABANAN,
ADVT. at Seattle) and Turkey (as ConI sul,:(;eneral at lstanbul).
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F~ight BetWeeri··Ma%~r/·Herat
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(ContlLfrom Page 1)
ary COUllcH" is still a mystery.
3.'The 'proposal -of the Common,
wealth countries that the Sumrrut
be postponed- a poSition already
taKen by' Japan and perhaps other
nations as well
4 The simple matenal factor of
cOI!ier~nce faCilities.
A)though
hundreds 'of men are wor-king day
and night on the confereJ!ce h~ll
and a . whole new complex of ,
Villas for the heads of delegatIOn
at the Club Des' PIIls about" 20
kifumetres west -of Alglers, it IS
unIikeJy they Will be ready m
'time

of the' mvited countriesBurma·and Malawi-had said they
would not attend. Almost 40 other
KABUL, June 23.-A high- Afr~Asiim nations had not sigmrallking delegation left Kahul for lied their intentions or were wait~
Pakhtia province yesterday' to .uig for clarificatioI!. of the politistudy the progress of work {)n the cal !;jtuation·'in Algena
jJlan for the economLC :licvelop-.
.
Deleptes in Algiers
ment of the ar~a. Tbe delegation ~ The following countiies were reCODSlSts 'of Abdullah, yaftali, 'Mi- ,presented in Algiers T~sdily
nister of PlanniIig; Mohammad night: . Algena, Chma. Ethiopia,
Hussain Masa"Mlniiser of Mmes Indonesia, North Korea North
and Iridustnes; Lt. Gen. Moharn- Vietnam, Syria and Indja
mad /¢in, MiniSter 0: . Public,;'
,
WorkS; Abdul Wahab Maliky.ar; ,Fifteen other cOUJ)tnes have
~esldent of the ,Rural Develo~ prom~sed to send delegates to the
ment Departnient; and Moham- For~igI1 Mlm:>ters' meeting They
.mad .H.ilsan 'K-eshtyar, President are Cambodia. Ceylon, Iraq, Jorof Forestry m the Ministry of' ~an, KUWait, Laos, Lebanon, MorAgriculture.
•
'DCCO, Philippines, Somalia, Thailand, TunISia,. 'I'urkey, United
Plans for tne economic -develClP': Arab .Republic and Yemen
ment of Pakhtia pmv:nce will'be . Doubtful
or
waitin~. for
Implemented in 'stages. In the' developments . Were: Afghanisfirst stage special at!ention will tan, Burundi, Cameroun, Cenbe paid to the development: .of tial African. Republic, Chad,
furestrY, agriculture and educa- Cong~ (Brazaville), Congo (Leopofion ..;_ ,.
ldville), Cyprus, Dahomey; Gabon,
'The delegatIon IS reported to 'Gambia, Ghana, Guinea, Iran,
have inspected the work "iione by Ivory Coast. Japan, Kenya, Libethe units of' the L'lbour Co~ in ria, Libya, Malagasy Republic,
Shawak, Jadran, and' visited the Mali Mauritius, Mauritania, Monforests'at Kundo. Later:-the dele- golia, Nep21: Nigeria, Niger, Pakgation left for J aji ·wolo<>walai.
istan, ~egal, Sierra LeOne, SOuth
Vietnam, South Korea, . Sudan,
Accompanying the . delegation TaD.z,~nia. and Zambia.
were Dr, H. Hoff, Char~e D~
faires of the Federal Republic of
Studel1Ul' .Demand
German Embassy in Kabul, - and
:According· to an AP dispa'tcli
a number of German forestrY ex- from MoScow, a group of Algerian
perts
'.
stUdents in Moscow called TuesThe Federal Republic of Ger- day- for the overthrow of the
many will help the Pakhtia de- TJ!gi.me headed by Colonel Houari
. velopIf;lent plan by .n-oVtdmg ex- Boumedienne and restoration of
perts and machinery.·
,President Ahmed Ben Bella
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Although some palDllfl:<5 lack
sopliistication ;rnd pOlish in ~ne.
areas of techOlque and handling
. of media the talent of the selftaught ~IStS IS eVident lD form'
and structural deSign
The aspirations of the :artlsts,
who have an average age of . 21
years, are shown III .the· pril:es
they are askmg for thell' painungs All tile paintings are for.
sale. AftiH,;.'the -exhibiuon:ls over
unsold paintmgs will, be available on loan.
The exbibition Will run' two
.weeks until July 7 ,and Will De
open dally from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
.A Reuter report from LOndon,
on the 5th floor of the Pres. Mi'said,
the fate 'Of next week's AfronIstry buildin~
Asian Summit Conference hung
in the balance, but by Tuesday
mght about 25 nations were represent~d in ~ers Or had c1ielegations on the way for Thursday's
'preparatory ForeIgn' Ministers'
meeting.
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